The aim of this study was to analyse the steam gasifi cation process of 'Janina' coal with and without Na-, K-and Ca-catalysts. The catalysts were physically mixed with the coal due to the simplicity of this method, short time of execution and certainty that the amount of catalyst is exactly as the adopted one. The isothermal measurements were performed at 800, 900 and 950 o C and a pressure of 1 MPa using thermovolumetric method. The obtained results enabled assessment of the effect of analysed catalysts on the process at various temperatures by determination of: i) carbon conversion degree; ii) yield and composition of the resulting gas; and iii) kinetics of formation reactions of main gas components -CO and H 2 . The addition of catalysts, as well as an increase in operating temperature, had a positive effect on the coal gasifi cation process -reactions rates increased, and the process time was reduced.
INTRODUCTION
The energy sector is facing a huge challenge of meeting the growing demand for energy while keeping the acceptable standards associated with the emission of fl ue gases 1 . This problem is particularly important in the case of coal, considered as "dirty" fuel. Nevertheless, coal provides one-third of the energy consumed worldwide and, despite legitimate concerns about air pollution, will remain an important source of energy in the future 2 . Therefore, greater efforts are needed to develop effi cient technologies of coal conversion, including coal gasifi cation technology. Worldwide, there are many gasifi cation plants for energy and chemical production, but their development through the addition of a catalyst is not applicable on an industrial scale. It results from the fact that catalytic gasifi cation involves additional cost, and the impact of catalysts is diffi cult to predict since it depends on numerous factors 3 . However, these drawbacks may be compensated by the signifi cant advantages associated with the use of catalysts, such as: acceleration of the process, reduction of its temperature and duration while maintaining high carbon conversion degree (especially important in the case of fl uidised bed gasifi ers), and possibility of adjusting composition of the obtained gas depending on its further utilization 4 . These advantages can be obtained by using very cheap compounds (e.g. minerals commonly found in nature, such as halite or calcite 5, 6 ) containing alkali or alkaline earth metals, which are considered as one of the most promising catalysts for gasifi cation 7 . Moreover, it is possible to combine these catalysts with coal in a very inexpensive and simple way, i.e. by physical mixing 8 . Nevertheless, the catalytic effect has to be assessed on a case-by-case basis since it depends on numerous factors, such as type and amount of catalyst, process conditions, properties of coal used, etc 3 . Therefore, it is necessary to perform a detailed analysis of the effect of catalysts, that have a real chance to be used on an industrial scale, on gasifi cation of suitable coal. Comprehensive analysis should take into account the entire process (both pyrolysis and char gasifi cation stages), while most of the scientifi c research is focused solely on the latter stage (pyrolysis, which has a signifi cant impact on the process, is omitted) 9 . Moreover, a reliable assessment of catalytic gasifi cation process should take into account both effi ciency and selectivity of catalysts used. Only such a detailed analysis will allow taking further steps to use catalysts on an industrial scale.
Due to the above, the detailed analysis of the effect of catalysts on the steam coal gasifi cation process was performed. Sodium, potassium and calcium nitrates in the amount of 3 wt.% of active material were used as catalysts and were physically mixed with raw 'Janina' coal. The selection of coal type and catalysts amount was based on previous works of the Authors 10, 11, 12 . A series of catalytic and non-catalytic isothermal measurements at various temperatures and under elevated pressure was carried out using a unique thermovolumetric equipment 13 . Based on the obtained results, the followings were determined: changes in the formation rates of gaseous components (CO, H 2 , CO 2 , CH 4 ), carbon conversion degree as well as yield and composition of the resulting gas. Moreover, kinetics analysis of the formation reactions of two basic gas components (CO and H 2 ) was carried out, including calculation of half-times and rate constants of these reactions. In the last step, the kinetic parameters of the CO and H 2 formation reactions were calculated using three models (isoconversional method, grain model -GM, and random pore model -RPM). The obtained results enabled a comprehensive assessment of the effect of catalysts (effi ciency and selectivity) on the steam gasifi cation of coal at various temperatures. coal with an additional 3 wt.% of Na, K and Ca (added in the form of nitrates by physical mixing) were used.
The schematic diagram of laboratory equipment, on which the measurements were carried out, is shown in Figure 1 . The equipment consists of several basic systems: high-pressure reactor with a heating system; a system for feeding the reactor with a gasifying agent (steam), carrier gas (argon), and coal; a system for collecting and purifying the resulting gas; and gas analysis system. After stabilising the conditions of measurement, a coal sample is introduced onto the retort grate by piston feeder. The system for feeding steam and argon to the reaction zone is composed of micropump, steam generator, compressed gas cylinders with argon, a set of valves and fl ow rate regulator. The resulting gas is cooled, then cleared and dried on the fi lter. After decompression, the contents of CO, CO 2 and CH 4 are continuously controlled by the automatic analyser. Besides, the content of H 2 is analysed using gas chromatographs equipped with thermal conductivity detector (TCD). 
where: V CO (t)+V (CO2) (t)+V (CH4) (t) represents volumes of released gas components, M c is a molar mass of C element, m states for mass of sample, C daf is content of carbon in sample in dry and ash-free state and V mol states for volume of one mole of gas at 0 o C and 101.325 kPa.
Further kinetics analysis was conducted for the main components of the gas -carbon monoxide and hydrogen. The time required to transfer gas from the reaction zone to the analyser has been taken into account.
The progress of formation reactions X(t) of CO and H 2 may be expressed as 15 .
(2) where: V x(t) is a volume of CO or H 2 formed from the beginning of the reaction to time t, and V x(total) is total volume of CO or H 2 formed during the whole reaction.
To analyse the kinetics of the gasifi cation process, two approaches were used. Firstly, isoconversional method (eq. 3) was applied 15 .
(3) where:
A is pre-exponential factor, E a is activation energy, T is temperature, R is gas constant, n is an order of the reaction taking into account the concentration of the gas reactant C and f(X) accounts for physical or chemical changes occurring with the progress of the reaction. Equation (3) allows to determine the activation energy from the slope of ln(t)=f(1/T) for X = 0.25, 0.5, 0.75, even though f(X) is unknown.
In the second approach, two models usually used to describe the heterogeneous gas-solid reaction were used: grain model and random pore model. Experimental data were analysed in the range of CO and H 2 formation reactions from 0 to 80%. GM (eq.4) assumes that reaction occurs at the external surface of char particle and surface area decreases nonlinearly with an increase in the reaction degree 16 , while according to RPM (eq.5) gasifi cation rate initially increase and then decline based on the assumptions that particle size is constant, but its density shrinks 17 .
(4) (5) Isothermal measurements were carried out at three temperatures 800, 900 and 950 o C under pressure of 1 MPa. Mass of the sample fed into the retort was 1 g, and its particle size was below 0.2 mm. The fl ow of steam during the measurements was equal to 3 g/min, whereas argon fl ow was 2 dm 3 /min.
Methodology of calculations
Based on the concentrations of the main components of the resulting gas (CO, H 2 , CO 2 , and CH 4 ), the formation rates, as well as yield and percentage share of gaseous products, were determined. Moreover, the where: k GM /k RPM are reaction rate constants calculated based on GM/RPM, ψ represents a parameter describing the internal structure of the non-converted particle char.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Formation rates of gaseous components
Changes in the formation rates of gas components, on the example of the catalytic and non-catalytic measurements at 800 o C, are graphically presented in Figure 2 . addition of catalysts resulted in a signifi cant reduction of process time while increasing the rates of products formation during the char gasifi cation stage (especially in the case of Na-catalyst). In turn, no unambiguous effect of catalysts on the formation rates of gas components during the pyrolysis stage was observed.
Carbon conversion degree (CCD)
To assess the effect of catalysts on the gasifi cation process, changes in the carbon conversion degree supplemented with times of partial (50%) conversion τ 0.5 during The gasifi cation process can be divided into two stages: 1) initial, lasting a few minutes pyrolysis stage in which formation rates of all analysed components were the highest, followed by 2) slower and longer stage of gasifi cation of char formed during the pyrolysis. The latter stage is essential and determines the length of the entire process. In the gasifi cation stage, due to the char-steam reaction, the main components of the obtained gas (CO and H 2 ) were formed, whereas the other components (CO 2 , small amounts of CH 4 ) were created as a result of secondary reactions. During the gasifi cation stage, hydrogen was characterised by the highest formation rates, followed by carbon monoxide and carbon dioxide. In turn, formation rates of CH 4 were minimal or, in some cases, methane was not created. It can also be seen that secondary reactions of CO 2 and H 2 formation (such as, e.g. homogeneous water gas shift reaction) took place longer than the basic heterogenous steam-char gasifi cation reaction that results in CO formation. Moreover, the presented results show that the catalytic and non-catalytic gasifi cation measurements at all examined temperatures, are presented in Figure 3 .
All the presented curves had a similar character. In the fi rst minutes of the process, rapid growth of the conversion degree (related to the pyrolysis stage) was observed. For this reason, times of partial (50%) carbon conversion τ 0.5 were much lower than the whole process time. Then the individual curves diverge, which indicates a varied course of the proper gasifi cation stage. The last horizontal part of the conversion curves is identifi ed with the subsiding of the gasifi cation reactions.
During the non-catalytic gasifi cation at 800 o C, 77% of carbon was converted within 160 min. The addition of catalysts caused a signifi cant reduction in the process time while increasing the maximum carbon conversion degree. Na-catalyst turned out to be the most effi cient additive at this temperature (CCD = 89% within 90 min). The presence of other catalysts resulted in CCDs of about 80%, but the measurement with Ca-catalyst was shorter than with K-catalyst. An increase in tem-perature to 900 °C caused a signifi cant reduction in the duration of the non-catalytic process (70 min), which was accompanied by an increase in the CCD to 81%. Coal gasifi cation with Ca-catalyst took the same amount of time, but the obtained CCD was signifi cantly higher (90%). In turn, gasifi cation with Na-and K-catalysts lasted only 40 min, and the obtained CCDs were 91 and 86%, respectively. In addition, values of τ 0.5 suggest that Ca-catalyst did not catalyse the initial part of the process (including pyrolysis stage) while other catalysts accelerated carbon conversion also at this stage. At 950 °C, the differences between the examined measurements became less signifi cant. The non-catalytic process lasted 55 min, and CCD achieved over 90%. The addition of Ca-catalyst had a very slight impact on both shortening the process time and increasing the CCD compared to measurement without a catalyst. In turn, the time of the gasifi cation process with K-catalyst was shortened to 35 min, but the CCD merely reached 90%. Invariably, Na-catalyst was the most effi cient -its presence caused that the process lasts only 35 minutes, and the achieved conversion degree was the highest (94%). The values of τ 0.5 confi rmed the conclusions drawn above.
In summary, at 800 o C all additives catalysed the conversion of carbon, and their effi ciency was as follow: Na>Ca>K; at 900 o C catalytic effect was less signifi cant but still observed, and the most effi cient was Na-catalyst followed by K and Ca-catalysts; at 950 o C only Na-catalyst showed visible catalytic effect. The activity of individual catalysts is consistent with the results obtained by the authors for the same types of catalysts introduced by wet impregnation method 18 . The weaker catalytic effect at high temperatures can be associated with the ash/catalyst melting, sintering or agglomeration 19, 20 .
Yield and composition of the resulting gas
When assessing the impact of catalysts on the gas obtained, the attention should be paid on their effi ciency and selectivity. As there were no signifi cant differences in the total amounts of syngas obtained during measurements performed at specifi c temperatures, the assessment of catalysts will be based on the yields and percentages shares of main gas components formed during catalytic and non-catalytic gasifi cation at various temperatures. The obtained results are presented in Figures 4 and 5 , respectively. Figure 4 . shows that hydrogen was the main component of the resulting gas, followed by carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide and methane (formed mainly during the pyrolysis stage). As the process temperature increased, the yields of CO also increased at the expense of CO 2 , whereas yields of H 2 remained at a similar level or slightly decreased. The amounts of gaseous components were also affected by the presence of catalysts. Addition of Na-and K-catalysts caused an increase in CO yields at all temperatures (at 800 o C the highest CO yield was obtained by using Na-catalyst, but at higher temperatures effect of these catalysts was comparable), whereas Ca-catalyst resulted in slightly increased yield of CO only at 800 o C. These changes were accompanied by a decrease in CO 2 yields. Consequently, the yields of incombustible CO 2 form gasifi cation with K-and Na catalysts were lower, while with Ca-catalyst (especially at 900-950 o C) higher than in the non-catalytic process. In turn, in most cases, the tested catalytic additives decreased yields of hydrogen. The only exception was the measurement with Na-catalyst at the lowest temperature during which the H 2 yield was the highest. The effect of temperature or catalyst on methane yields was not observed.
The percentage compositions of the resulting gas (see Fig. 5 .) confi rm conclusions regarding the infl uence of temperature and catalysts, drawn based on components yields. Thus, the share of H 2 was the highest and varied from 44% (gasifi cation with Na-catalyst at 950 o C) to 59% (non-catalytic measurement at 800 o C). In the case of the second main gas component, CO, its share varied in a broad range from 20.6% (non-catalytic measurement at 800 o C) to 42.6% (gasifi cation with Na-catalyst at 950 o C), and this increase took place at the expense of CO 2 . Consequently, the share of carbon monoxide did not exceed 20%. In turn, the contribution of methane into the resulting gas was slight and ranged between 0.8 and 4.7%. Moreover, the presented results allow assessing the impact of catalysts on the main reactions in the steam gasifi cation process, i.e. endothermic char-steam gasifi cation reaction and exothermic water gas shift WGS reaction. As the temperature of the non-catalytic process increased, the char-steam reaction was dominant, while the WGS reaction was of less importance. Moreover, the decrease in H 2 and CO 2 yields suggest that mild--endothermic reverse WGS reaction took place. The Na catalysed the char-steam gasifi cation reaction, mainly at low temperatures. However, at higher temperatures reverse WGS reaction seems to play more important role, resulting in lower H 2 yields than in the non-catalytic gasifi cationas. In the case of K-catalyst, the importance of char-steam and reverse WGS reactions was similar, regardless of process temperature, as evidenced by similar yields of hydrogen. In turn, results obtained for gasifi cation with Ca-catalysts indicates that this additive catalysed CO 2 formation reaction. Carbon dioxide is a product of, e.g. WGS reaction but no increase in H 2 yields was observed compared to the non-catalytic process. Nevertheless, H 2 yields were higher than in the case of other catalysts (except process with Na-catalyst at 800 o C) and remained at a constant level. Literature reports are proving that alkali metals are more active catalysts towards char-steam gasifi cation reaction 21 as well as that Ca compounds are effi cient catalysts for WGS reaction 22, 23 . Alkali metal compounds are also used as catalysts for WGS reaction but usually are enriched with promoter 24, 25 . Therefore, it can be concluded that Ca--catalyst more effi ciently catalysed WGS reaction than Na or K-catalysts.
In summary, it can be concluded that from the point of view of obtaining CO-rich gas, the K-and Na-catalysts are the most effi cient, while the use of Ca-catalyst is unfounded. In turn, when the goal is to obtain a hydrogen-rich gas, the process should be carried out at low temperatures in the presence of Na-catalyst. Otherwise, catalysts should not be used. 
Kinetics analysis of CO and H 2 formation reactions
The results obtained so far gave a general insight into the coal gasifi cation process. For a thorough analysis, the kinetics of CO and H 2 formation reactions were investigated. Table 2 summarises the half-times τ X(t)0.5 and rate constants k of these reactions at analysed temperatures. The lower values of τ X(t)0.5 and higher values of k of CO formation reaction evidenced that this reaction proceeded faster than H 2 formation reaction. Moreover, the reaction rate constants calculated using GM were higher than those calculated based on RPM. Due to the endothermic nature of the gasifi cation process, as the temperature increase, the half times of CO and H 2 formation reactions decreased, while reaction rate constants increased. The effect of catalysts on these parameters is more complex and depends on the process temperature. At 800 o C, all additives catalysed both formation reactions, while the most effi cient was Na-catalyst, followed by K-and Ca-catalysts. An increase in temperature to 900 o C caused such a signifi cant acceleration of the CO formation reaction during non-catalytic gasification that addition of Ca-catalyst was no longer justifi ed. The other catalytic additives catalysed the CO formation reactions, and Na remained the most effi cient catalyst. In turn, all tested additives resulted in acceleration of hydrogen formation reaction, and this effect was the most visible by using Na-catalyst, followed by K-and Ca-catalysts. Similar trends were observed at the highest temperature.
Summing up, Na-and K-catalysts accelerated CO and H 2 formation reactions at all analysed temperatures. In turn, Ca-catalyst catalysed both of these reactions only at 800 o C, while at higher temperatures its catalytic effect was weak, and observed only towards the H 2 formation reaction.
In the next step, the kinetic parameters (activation energy E a and pre-exponential factor A) of the CO and H 2 formation reactions were calculated using the isoconversional method as well as RPM and GM. The results are summarised in Table 3 .
The values of E a of the CO formation reaction, calculated based on the isoconversional method, were lower than E a of H 2 formation reaction. Moreover, the addition method. Firstly, in the non-catalytic process, values of E a and A of CO formation reaction were higher than those of H 2 formation reaction. The addition of catalysts caused a reduction in the kinetics parameters, especially in the case of CO formation reaction. As a result, the kinetic parameters of CO formation reaction during catalytic processes were lower than those of H 2 formation reaction. Moreover, the most considerable reduction in the kinetic parameters of CO formation reaction was obtained by using Na-and Ca-catalysts (comparable effect), while K--catalyst was the least effi cient. In the case of H 2 formation reaction, Na-catalyst ensured the greatest reduction in kinetics parameters, whereas the catalytic effect of other additives was similar. Divergences in results calculated based on various models do not allow drawing unambiguous conclusions. However, it can be stated that the addition of catalysts caused a decrease in values of both kinetic parameters and that Na-catalyst reduced these parameters to the greatest extent.
CONCLUSION
The obtained results confi rmed the catalytic effect of tested catalysts on the steam gasifi cation process, especially at low temperatures. The addition of catalysts resulted in a reduction of process duration while increasing the carbon conversion degree. At 800 o C, the highest CCD was achieved during gasifi cation with Na-catalyst, followed by Ca-and K-catalysts, whereas at the highest temperature, only Na-catalyst showed a visible catalytic effect on carbon conversion degree. However, it should be kept in mind that CCD is affected by all compounds containing carbon (including undesirable CO 2 ). Therefore, to properly assess the effect of catalysts on the process, an analysis of yields and percentages shares of main gas components was ne-of catalysts caused a reduction in the activation energy of both reactions, and this effect was the most signifi cant by using Na-catalyst, followed by K-and Ca-catalysts. The kinetic parameters calculated based on GM and RPM were very similar to each other; however, some divergencies can be observed compared to results from the isoconversional cessary. The Na-and K-catalysts effi ciently catalysed the CO formation reactions making that at all temperatures yields (and thus shares) of this gas were higher than in the non-catalytic process, whereas CO 2 yields were lower. In turn, Ca-catalyst caused an increase in CO yield only at the lowest temperature, while regardless of temperature increased shares of incombustible CO 2 . Therefore, even though Ca-catalyst increased carbon conversion degree, it does not seem to be a suitable catalyst for the coal gasifi cation process. In addition, the presence of catalysts in gasifi cation measurements resulted in reduced yields of H 2 (except measurements with Na-catalysts at 800 °C), so if the process is designed to obtain hydrogen-rich gas, it should rather be run without catalysts. Adding catalyst, regardless of its type, caused also a reduction in values of both kinetic parameters (activation energy and pre-exponential factor) of the hydrogen and carbon monoxide formation reactions. The divergencies in the obtained results make it diffi cult to rank catalysts due to their effi ciency in the reduction of kinetic parameters, but it can be stated that Na-catalyst reduced these parameters to the greatest extent. However, it should be kept in mind that reliable assessment of the gasifi cation process cannot be based solely on kinetic parameters but should also take into account other parameters defi ning the process (half times and rate constants of gasifi cation reactions at specifi c temperatures). In summary, the thermovolumetric method used in this work allowed a comprehensive assessment of the effect of physically mixed catalysts (both their effi ciency and selectivity) on the coal gasifi cation process with steam at various temperatures.
